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20:00:13  1) woman conducting music class with fifteen young students                 (N) Schools:
                    playing instruments in auditorium                                                               California (1930)
20:00:33      children in penmanship class waving shape of letters in air
20:00:57      workers in laundry room washing, ironing, and sewing
20:02:16      HA girls and boys standing on playground looking up at camera,
                    LS HA PAN of children on playground with girls playing dodge ball
20:03:09      girls in home economics class learning to sew at machines
                    and knitting - girls in class observing teacher cooking
20:03:53      exterior of school sign: “Live Oak School 1906”, women (teachers?)
                    exiting “Bruella School”, children saluting (looks like Nazi salute),
                    children on playground - on slide in normal/reverse motion, on
                    seesaw in normal and ACCELERATED motion, playing dodge ball
20:06:20      children in classroom seated in circled tables
20:06:30      crowd of well dressed parents entering hall for graduation dance night,
                    couples dancing, CSs band members - drummer (sign on drum: “John
                    Osbora’s Novelty Music Lodi, California”, female pianist, banjo,
                    saxophone, trumpet
20:08:16      school group portrait being taken in front of school, children waving at camera
20:08:28      truck backing up on elevated ramp as if dumping construction materials
                    workers in construction site of building
20:09:06      children exiting “Harmony Grove School Erected 1926-27”
-20:09:16     CS school sign including

20:09:16  2) children doing warm-up exercises in front of school, girls playing      (N) Schools: 1930-
-20:12:10     games on playground with palm trees in background, boys playing          1931
                    baseball, boy and girl indoors wearing costumes from Holland,
                    children in classroom sitting at tables looking at camera, teacher
                    distributing materials to two students

20:12:11  3) woman giving milk bottles to children, MCS group of children           (S) Schools: 1920s
-20:12:40     raising bottles over their heads (including Oriental children), CS              -1-
                    children drinking milk with straws
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20:12:40  1) children in classroom at tables, many children on playground -           (N) Schools: 1920s
-20:14:17     girls on seesaw, children with teacher running around in circle                 -1-
                                                                                                                                          [also below with
                                                                                                                                          orientation
                                                                                                                                          reversed
                                                                                                                                          20:31:21-
20:32:28]

20:14:18  2) MLS school house, teenage boys plying ping pong, teenage girls        (N) Schools: 1920s
                    exercising doing calisthenics, boys playing football on field with              -1-
                    building in background, girls posing for group picture, boys also
                    posing for picture with some boys pushing each other around and
                    laughing, four teachers posing
20:16:13      PAN of rural town amongst rolling hills, student orchestra
                    practicing in auditorium, large group of students posing for camera,
                    boys in carpentry shop, machine shop boy working on auto, woman
                    ironing, students conducting lab experiment in chemistry class,
                    many girls in line running, boys playing football, cheerleaders leading
                    girls seated in stands cheering players, girls running
20:19:59      LS students getting into school buses, three teachers
-20:20:29     (1926)

20:20:29  4) boys playing baseball                                                                             (N) Children:
-20:21:41                                                                                                                          Recreation - City

20:21:42  5) student’s drawings posted on wall, girls sewing in classroom,             (S) Schools: 1920s
-20:26:02     <scratches>, children playing with ball in front of school, children           -2-
                    on playground, girls and boys playing games, children playing soccer,
                    children going down slide in normal/reverse action, girls on seesaw,
                    little oriental children playing games, boys wrestling with applauding
                    crowd in background, girls playing with ball, boys playing baseball

20:26:03  6) teacher and children in classroom, CSs girl looking at book,               (S) Schools: 1920s
-20:26:38     teacher talking to boy writing on blackboard                                              -2-
20:26:39      MLS children walking toward and going into rural schoolhouse
-20:27:24     with U.S. flag on top
20:27:26      African-American girls jumping rope and other African-American
                    children standing around outside building (school?) with auto
-20:27:50     driving by in foreground
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20:27:51  3) MS catcher and batter in uniforms hitting baseball with crowd            (N) Schools: 1930s
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                    close up behind them, MCS golf ball going into hole on miniature            Centralized
                    golf hole, CS boy with mouth open, quick shot of girls on miniature
                    golf hole, toys provided for children - many children in miniature
                    toy cars, boys playing in baseball uniforms, little girls rocking in
                    wooden rockers, nurses and man helping kids down slide

20:31:21      children in classroom, on playground                                                          [also above
-20:32:28                                                                                                                          20:12:40-20:14:17]

20:32:29      children entering classroom, standing up by desks and doing calisthenic
                    exercises, students in eating cafeteria, cafeteria kitchen workers,
                    LS exterior of school building, [boy holding slate] children in classroom,
                    boy hoeing in garden, boy talking in front of class, girl on table being
                    given shot by doctor
20:38:02      little boy milking cow, children playing outdoors, little children playing in
                    sand box, LS people playing on tennis courts, teacher supervising
-20:39:42     girls sewing, boys boxing, little children playing in sand box


